
R OGERS,
346 VoNGE ST., (corner Elm st.)

THE STUDENTS' CORNER)

We are just ini receipt of aur

SPRING STOCK,

whicli is excellent value in all lines. Satis-
faction to ail Students.

"Special Discounts."

See our adv. in after weeks.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. H1. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner l3readaibanc-street.)

[ý Repairing a Specialty.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

3,3. WNDR1U
THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver Watche-,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Sîlver-Plated Ware.
For As Spoons and Forks.I Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.

* For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery
For Footballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

FrSEE S. B. WINDRUM,
Frthe Best Value and Lowest

Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

S TUDENTS, when yu require any-
thing in
Gents' ]Fnrnishings,

Reinsenbor the, place to pet weil suitud et right
prices la et

MoM I -T- L- A WN E;,
413 Yonge Street, Now Y. M. C. A. Buildings.

Shirts to order. D)iscounit to students.

THIE VARSITY.

fWhy are country-girls' che.eks like good
caftan prints ? Because they are war-
ranted ta wash and keep their colour.

Chicago damsel: IlIsn't the moon toa
lovely for anything ?" Boston maiden:
" Y-e-s, it is rather nice; but yau should
see the moon in Boston 1

judge :"lWhat is your estimate of the
value of the boots that were stolen fromn
you ?" Prosecutor: IlThey cost when
new ten shillings. I have had them soled
twice, which makes four shillings; total,
fourteen shillings."

"Your papa and mamma know what is
best for you, Tommy," said Tommy'1S
mother. The little fellow rolled about a
good deal on the rug, and then said,
IlMamma, do you know sometimes I feel
I sbould awfully like ta be an orphan!"

IlI arn very tired," said the lady at the
head of the supper-table one Sunday eve-
ning. IlYou should not be," said ber
minister, who had been asked in ta the
evening meal; "lYou haven't preached
two sermons to-day." "lNo," said the lady
absent-rnindedly; "lbut I listened ta them."

CHILD 0F AN INQUIRING MIND.-A
littie boy was being shown the engraving
of a human skeleton by bis father. After
studying in silence, hie looked up into his
father s face inquiringly and said, "lPapa,
how did this man m 1anage ta keep in his
dinner ?"

HER OWN PASTR.-They had not
been married long, and she made lier awn
pastry. One night she thought she heard
a burglar in the bouse. I think,"
she whispered, Il be's in the pantry,
John." IlAIl rigbt," was the practical
reply, born of experience ; Iljust wait tilI
he bas eaten a bit of your pie, and then
V'Il get up and put a finisbing touch ta
bim.",

"Goad-morning, I'ompey." IlGood-
marning, Massa Ciesar." IlWhat makes
yau carry your head down so, Pompey ?
Why don't you walk with your head up-
right, like me ?", "lMassa Cîesar, you
ever been fro' a field of wheat when he
ripe ?" -"I Yes, Pompey." "Wel, you
take notice-some of de heads stan' up
and same hang down. I)em stan' up got
no grain in 'em, Massa Caýsar !"

June 12, 1888.

WESLE Y R. HOAR,
(Successor teaG. B Smitht C Go)

DISPENING CHMISTS, 356 YONGE

Has a large assortment of liair tihs
Conihs, Sponges, Fancy Soa[P5, &c.

te? A special Discount t<) StuderOîs.

Students' Funsi'1

SCARES, SHIRTrS GOLLSo

Gloves, Underwear, Jerseysc, fo
all college gaines.

COO P EB' 8, 1 0 9 YOnge St'

I SIGN af THE 131G 130 0T.

J OHN MELLON,

Ton par Cent Discaunt te Studo(tO lu

BOOTS AND Sflie

Gents' Boots made in latest styles and a

lowest prices.

~'rRepairing neatly and prompty do"'

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner of Clyde Street* . eriy.

Only ten minutes' walk froir ufIJ"

E LOCUTION AND ORATORY

E. THEO. ÎY.NDALL, 13-0,' ciE001
Honor Graduate of the ,Natioal SGhl~O

tien and Oratory, phldlple a lieder
rivete and c asa instruictionl givOl

E ýogagenients fer addressOS on the 0 bove 5 b

jeets. Apply 238 Jurvis Street, TOroutO

E. & H.T. ANTHONY&Go'
iL 9 51 Broafdl Y 'q
Iti*Ii ~ Meflfe~of

V ANTT1TA P
V~~~~~ £ÂLJ4 i1.k~'~s

YT 1: 4 14(> N~1À1~ E u A 7%T - r1 Ab V-1 v " N~t~

VÂNNEVA&R & CO-, BOtQksllers and Stationeri
OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET.

. 440 'YI3ge o
TORONTO, ONT.

Thak te sudets fl UivesitdCoieg fohthirneiyvibraitatonae. tTorontoar am i thTfuureVa ifbasPubishd i ih Unveritycf aratCO. Tnt ARSrY tUII.IHIJ.Ca DreMryJ. , M SINN
Printed l'y ELLISp MOORE & BANGs, 39 and 41 Melinda St», Torontoa.

been in
Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be our aim in the future, as it has

the past, to cater for their interests, as to make a continuance oi such favours mutually advantageous-

R-r nn


